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ABs1RACT Effects of flecanide (Fie)on membrane 

currents we studied using an isolated single atrial cell 

from guinea pig hearts． The tight-seal cell clamp 

technique was used． In the current clamp conditiont 

Fie prolonged singnifieantly the atrial action potential 

(APD)with {requency del~endera2e． 

Delayed outward K current and outward tail cur— 

rent re specifically inhibited by Fie in a frequency— 

and concentration-dependent fashion． Fie inhibited h 

more strongly as the membrane potential became more 

positive fro111+ 10 mV to + 60 mV． The value of 1k 

。 s attenuated to 973 PA froln l105 pA of control and 

the value of tail current was reduced to 113 pA from 

288 pA of cofitrol at∞ mV． The drug did affec 

the holding current． 

The effects of Fie on the action po tential and 

transmembrane ionic currents strongly sugge sted that 

the main mechanism of action of this agent was to in- 

hibit the voltage-depe ndent potassium current． In the 

voltage clamp condition．Fie affected neither the con— 

ventional L type Ca” current nor the厶L current signif- 

ieantiy． Our research proved that Fle 1Ⅳas tlOt co【 

pletely consistent with the class Ic agents．because Fie 

could markedly increase the APD in the expe riment． 

KEY W ORDS flecainideI heart atrium I electrophysi— 

olng y 

Flecainide(Fie)has been reported to be 

effective in suppressing the atrial“ aa well as 

~,entricular arrhythmias in animals and clinics1 

studies 。”． The inechanism of Fie tor the 

suppression of Ventricular arrhythmias was 

thought to be mainly due to depression of Na— 

channels‘ ． However。 the precise electro- 

physiological mechanism involved in the pre— 

vention Of atrial arrhythmias remains IlOt yet 
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fully understood． Thus， we examined the 

ionic mechanism underlying the prolongation 

of action potential by Fle，using the suction 

pipette and whole cell patch clamp techniques- 

M ATERIALS AND METHODS 

Isolation of single atrial cells Isolation of single 

cells was done using an enzymatic dissociation proee— 

dure similar to that described by Kurachi et al ”- 

Erie ．guinea pig of either sex weighing 321±s 63 g 

were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (40 to 50 

mg·kg )． After the heart was dissected OUt and the 

blood was wasbed away．60 mI of Ca。 free Tyrod e so— 

lution was pe r(used through the coronary arteries with 

a Langendorff apparatus． Then．50 ml of low Ca ¨ 

Tyrod e solution containing co llagenase 0t 4 nag·m【 

(Sigma．type 1)and Ca C12 50 ol·L instead of 1-8 

mlliol-L一 was recirculated through the heart about 3O 

min． Th ereafter．the eollage rmse was washed away 

by 100 mI of KB solution 

The isolated cells were then put into a recording 

chamber． The temperature of superfusates in the 

recording chamber was kept at 35 ℃ ． T composi- 

lion of the Ty~od e solution was similar to tha t de— 

scribed by Hiraoka M ．et al ” 

~ oed mgs of membrane potentials and membrane 

cttrrenls To record the membrane potentla1 and cur— 

rent，the patch clamp amplifier (EPC ?，List Co．， 

Germany) was used． After a tight sealing  between 

the electrod e tip and the cell membrane was established 

and the eell membrane at the tip of the electrod e was 

ruptured·resting membrane potential 0f about,一 80 

mV v s usually recorded ． Current and voltage  signals 

。 re stored on a magnetic tape of the data—recorder 

(A-45t Sony Co )for a later analysis． Signals were 

also inscribed using a reco rder (oranico rder 8 M 14， 

NEC San-ei Japan)，which had a linear frequency re4 

sponse up to 2．5 kHz． The stability of the prepara- 
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tions was judged by observing the action potential du— 

ration at 90 repolarization or the amplitude of the 

p ak calcium current． If either parameter did not 

vary，more than 5 of their values during 5 mln of 

observation period．the cells were assuln~ to he in a 

stahle condition and further experiment、髓 proceed- 

ed ． Our preparations usually responded to electrical 

stimulation or voltage clamp pulses in a stable fashion 

for 50— 70 min． Thus，our experiments were corn- 

pleted within 45 min． 

Data m~ lysls The me mbrane currents weDe 

monitored bv an oscilloscope (cOS 5020 sT Kikusui， 

Tokyo) and were stored in a video casette recorder 

(BR 6400，Victor，T0kyo3 using PCM conve~er sys— 

tern (RP一880)． The ta were reproduced and ana— 

lyzed with a computer (NEC．Tokyo)． The paired 

test was used for statisticaI analysis of the data． (P< 

0．05 was considered significant)． 

RESULTS 

Prolongation of kctlon potential The ac— 

tion potentia1 of an atria1 eel1 was evoked with 

a constant current(5 ms in duratio／1)passing 

through the pipette at 0．1 Hz，1 Hz，and 3．3 

Hz． Fle (1， 10 “m0卜 L一’) markedly pro— 

longed the action potentiaI duration measured 

at the leve1 of 90 ，50 ，and 20 ．with— 

OUt affecting either the resting membrane po— 

tentiaI(RP)or the action potentiaI amplitude 

(APA )． The prolongation of APD by Fle 

was frequency—dependent． On washing—oi]t of 

the drug from the bath，the action potential 

returned to the hasetine． 

Effects of Fle on APD were summarized 

in Tab 1． These observations suggested that 

Fle specifically acted on the current during the 

repolarizatioo process of the action potential· 

Effects 0n membraae currents When 

membrane potentia1 was depo larized from a 

holding potential of一 40 mV to + 6O mV for 

400 ms．the outward taiI current was observed 

aftex the end of depolarizing command pulses 

(Fig 1)．Fie markedly abolished the outward 

tai1 current after 400 ms voltag~steps in a con— 

centration—and rate—dependent fashion(Fig 2， 

3)． The most striking effect on the outward 

taiI current was at 3．3 Hz stimulated fre． 

quencY 

二兰二]． 
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f =  

斗 寸 一 
Fig 1． Effects of flecalnide ollm embraae currelatof  

g~aea p量g left ah1|．∞u- ltoldMl potential 一 帅 

iiV，dar at．0n ●∞ ms． 

Tab 1- Effects of tlecalnlde 10 ·L on tranamembraM  potentials I-the gtda~l p left atrial，t e eel●at 

different stimulated freqe~acles． =̂5， 土 bp<0．O5，~P<0-0l岱 contro1． 
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Fig 2· Effects of flecainide on current—voltage rela- 

tion of tail current in guinea pig left atrial single cel1． 

Holding potential-- 40 mV，duration 400 ms 
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Fig 3· Effects of flecalnide 10 umoI·L一‘oⅡ tall cur— 

rent andh in guinea pigleft atrial cell at1 Hz and ．3 

Hz stim ulation fre quencies． H olding potential 一 40 

mV t duration 400 ms． 

The results indicated that F1e simplv de 

layed the activation of tim e—dependent outward 

currents． Hence， the depolarizing pulses 

longer than 400 ms were used to examine -ts 

ettects on the outward current． Fig 4 jllus— 

trated current records in response to the long 

voltage steps and the outward tail currents af— 

ter 5000 ms． It was found also that Fle could 

depress the OUtward tail current in 400—— 5000 

ms duration． 

Fig 4 Effects of flecainide l0 ttmol·L一‘on tail cur— 

re nt in long—I~ ting comm and pulse． Holding po ten 

IIal一 40mV．durstion 5 S． 

The effects of Fle on the outward tail cur 

rent were examined in the presence of Co 2 

mmol·L to block the ，c ． The resuhs 

showed that Fie significantly suppressed the 

amplitude of tail current to < 54 of the 

control at all the activation vohages without 

influencing on the holding current in 4 cells． 

The results suggested that I did not con 

tribute to the tail current． 

Depression of outward tail current during 

command pulses between 一 30 mV to + 60 

mV was consistently observed． The magni— 

tude of suppression of tail current was 

stronger at less positive potentials than that at 

negative ones· Following the steps to poten 

rials — 20 — 60 mV ．the tail current were sig— 

nificantly abolished by the drug，with some re 

lease of block following the steps to more neg 

atlve potentials． In 4 ceils not exposed to 

Fie， the tail current 

creased over an equal 

the reduction in tail 

amplitude did not de 

time jnterva1． Hence． 

current amplitude was 

—] ● 
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directly attributable to the drug，rather than 

to the spontaneous alternation or run—down of 

the current． 

The recovery of the Fie effect was exam— 

ined after 15 min of washing out． AlI of the 

cells recovered to 82 一 94 of the con— 

tro[． The eell was held at一 40 mV ．the de— 

layed outward K current was evoked on depo 

larization and inward rectifying lk】current on 

hyp0p0Iarizati0n． Effects of Fie on 1k were 

examined by applying depolarizing voltage 

steps to 十 60 mV and lkI current hyperpolar— 

izing voltage steps to ——i00 mV． The experi 

ments were done with the presence of Co 2 

mmo卜 I and the results were shown in Fig 

5： Jk was m arkedly inhibited to 79．9 at 

+ 20 mV and 88．1 at + 60 mV with fre— 

queney—dependence (Fig 3)． The lk】current 

at一 100 mV were decreased during Fie appli— 

cation． However，the recovery was obtained 

fin the washing一。ur of the drug for 10 min． 

／／ 。 

一 。 ， 

l0 30 60 6 

Fig 5． Effects of flecainide 10 mnol·L on current— 

voltage relation of h and h1 tn guinea g Idt Atrial 

single cell Holding po~ nUal一 帅 m V．duration 400 

m S· 

Since the voltage clamp pulses were ap— 

plied from the holding potential of一 40 mV in 

the present study， the effect of Fie on the 

holding curreflt was examined in the presence 

of 2 mmol·L一 Co ． This may give an infor 

mation as to the Fie effect on the Na window 

current， since the current predominantly 

flowed at this voltage region． The．amplitude 

of the holding current was + 48士 10 pA ( 一 

6)in the control and it was+ 40／：9 pA during 

the application of Fie for 10 min． There were 

no significant differences at different stimulat— 

ed frequencies from 0．1． 1．t0 3．3 Hz range 

between the values with or without Fie． 

Therefore，Fie had no significant effect on the 

holding current at ——40 mV． the initial cur— 

rent—voltage relation measured at the peak of 

lc．showed that Fie 10“mo卜L did not influ— 

ence the peak of lc．in the guinea pig left atrial 

single cells． 

D CUSSION 

The major findings of the present study 

were：Fie prologed the left atrial action poten— 

tial (APD )in a rate—dependent fashion：The 

lk and tail currents were specifically antago 

nisted by Fie in a rate--and voltage--dependent 

m anner． 

This characte~stic prolongation of action 

potentlal induced by Fie could be wel1 ex— 

plained by the voltage--and rate-·dependent in-- 

hibition of 1k and tail currents． The tail cur— 

rent represented current flow through the still 

open delayed rectifier channels in the repolar— 

ization，the lk may play a major role in the Iate 

phase of the AP plateau and in the finM repo— 

larization． Accordingly， it could be proved 

that Fie influenced on the open delayed rectifi— 

er channels and the late phase of the AP 

plateau as well as the final repolarization． 

The effects of Fie on the action potentials and 

transmembrane ionic currents stronglY sug— 

gested that the principal mechanism of action 

of this compound was to suppress the voltage— 

dependent potassium currents． 

Fie exerted relatively little effect on mem— 

brahe current flowing at negative potentials 
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from 一 30 mV to — 100 mV in the voltage rion nb k g to the voltage pe口dtn∞ ol reco~ty‘ 

clamp ce11s． This indicated that FIe had little Circ Re 1090_“： 80—803’ 

ttect 0n the tlm e-indep ndent pota s1um c“ 一 
myoeyte~prep~red by 删 hation in KB medlu丑1．一 

rent kl'Which accounted f0 m ost oi the cu 一 Pfl
ueEers Arch 1982_梆 ；6— 18． 

rent flowing this segment of mem brane poten一 6 Himoh M， w a K ，Kaw皿 o S． E{fem  or quinidine 

tials． This was consistent with曲 e lack of el- 。n p|ateau CLLrI'eRt$。f quinea pig ventrlcular myocyte~； 

fect of Fie on the resting membrane potentia1． J Mol Cell Cardiol t986#18,1097--106· 

FIe is a new antiarrhythmic agent that has 7 I1凹1ra丑d l(】-Nath呲 Aw，B哪 。ⅡRs，(二|衄 AJ。 

been classified as c1ass L B_according t0 日 r? hy ioloto。 ec
．

t。 of ‘ ec删  。旭 。“ uB 

Va gham —W illianm s· Howe er，our research a丑d口&cemakë hresholdB． 

proved that Fie was not comp ely consistent Am J Ceofiol 1984_S3
； 80— 38B- 

with the class J agents，as Fie markedly in一 8 Hatrison DC．Meffin PJ．Winlde RA
． Clinical pharma- 

creased the APD in our experiment． PrOlon． cokinetics of antiarrhythmlc drugs． 

gation of the transmembrane action potential ^
．

Prog Cazxliovas Dis 1977 I 20：217--42t ? 

through inhibition of the time—dependentLEUAL U1 ’， 

。tassium cunent was an p0rtant feature 0f 曩 言辱耄霎率依赣性抑棚豚一心房细 迟 the class III antiarrhythmic agents． The 儡 ‘工 0。 ’ — “ 

accurate classification on Fie remains to be
，
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摘要 车文用单 细胞钳 法研究 了氟 卡尼 (flecainide． 

Fie)对豚鼠心房单 细胞 电流的影响 +发现 Fie额率 

依赣性延长动作 电位时程 ，并且浓度和频率依赣性减 

低迟发性外 向钾 电流和尾 电流． Fie对保持电流作用 

不显著+Fie抗房性心律失常机制是电压依赣性抑制外 

向钾电流． Fie显著影响复极过程，故不符合L类抗 

心律失常药物． 
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